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I. INTBODUCTTON

1' 3y paragraph 3 of resor-ution 3\dl+ (rrx), trre Generar Assenbly requested th€secretaty-General o who had been invited to aitena the Diplonatic conference on theReaffi:sation and levelopnent of International Humanitar].an Law Appticab:_e inAmed' conflicts ' to report to the Ass enbrv "i il" thirty-first seesion on aspectaof the vork of the thi"d sesgion of the Clnference reLevant to the re:olrr+in-namely, the Conference's consideration of the lu.rtion or p"orritiiirr; .;-"'-"restricting, fcr hr:manitarian reasons, ttre uselr incendiaiy ana ceriain otrrerspecific conventional $eapons .

?: ^In the Ba&e paragraph of that resolution, the General Assenbly also 
'equestedthe secretarrr-General to "eport to its next session on relevant "";";;" of the workof a reLated. conference' a second conference of Govetnment Experts on ihe use otcertain conventionar- weapons, to be herd unater the auspices of the rnternationalcomittee of the Red cross at Irugano f'om 2g.raauary il ze n.rt"ury-isiZ, "itn "viev to focusing on such lreapons as had. been or niglt become the 

""lj."t "rlroposed ba,ns or restrictions and. to studying the possibility, conteiis ana ror'of such proposeal bans or restrictions,

3. .The General AssenbJ-y, at its twenty-eighth and twenty_ninth sessions, hadadopted resolutions containing sinir-ar 
""q.rE"t" to the secretary-General vithregard to the first and second. sessions oi th. Diploratic conreien".,- 

""u aspectsof these two sessions of the conference retative to those resolutions were r:eported.by the secretary-General in clocuments A/Qf26 and, r/toizi, 
"."p."ti""iv. 

- 
s"r"relevant aspects of the first conference-of Government Experts on the use ofcertain conventional weapons, helil at Lucerne r".r iti s.pr"rt;r-;"-;s dltoter rg?+,were also noted in the latter report.

l, -.
l:_- l1? present 1ep9rt, submitted pursuant to resolution :t+5t+ (nAr) , is dividedrnlo two_parts relating to the seconal session of the conference of GovernmentEx1lelts (seet' rr) and to the third. session of the Diplonatic conference(sect. Ifr).

A. Organization

,. The second session of the Conference of Governnreut lxperts on the Use of
::::1i?-:::T.r,tiona1 Weapons, convened. by the International Cornnittee of trre Red.uross (luf1uJ rn accordance lrith a broad. agreenent reflected in the conclusions ofthe rirst session or the conrerence at luierne i" i.;;-irit i7 'oi ;;;;"e.r by the

II, CONFEBENCE OF COVEBNMENT EXPERTS ON THE USE OF CERTATN
CONVSNTTONAI, I{EAPONS

{ For the report of this session of the Conference, see Confthe Use o onal

(hela at

, fnternat ttee of the Red Cross, Geneva, I97j,
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Ad Hoc Comittee on conventional Weapons at the second session of the Diplonatic

E6iGience on the Reaffirnation and. ieveloprnent of International Humanitarian

tav Applicabte in Arned co"rfitt" (see a/roeez) ' was held at Lugaro fron

ffi-";;;;-;;'zZ-r.lt""tv isie' Participants,at the second session or the

Conference i.nc1ude. .*p.lt"- uppointea ty trre Govern:nents of \3 states ' as a'e11 as

representatives of tbe su"tut"ty-Cet'erai of the Unit e'l Nations an'l of the Director-

General, }lorld Heatth org.,ti""titn, a technical expert representing the StockhoLn

International Peace Resealch Institute antl lepresentatives of various

non-governmental organizations ' The rules of procedure for the session rtere tlrose

dram up in advance uy fCnC and presented to the Ad Eoc Cornittee of the Diplonatic

Conference, excelt for u-toaiii""tion made in tn"J66F" of the lth plenary meeting

of the Lugano corrr"".o"",-ti the request of one expert 1 to lh: tll::l-:l"t tn'

conference, vhil_e not ,aipiine any iesolutions, nigtrt fornul-ate proposals or express

vishes ,,to Governm€nts, especia]Iy to participJs"in trre cDDflrr, rather than rtto

Governrnents or to the CDDIIn ' Ehe conference was presided by the sase qhairr0an

(Mr. Jean Pictet of ICRC) and reaPpointed fir9 13ne 
Bapporteur (h: l' K8'lshoven

ii- irr.-rl"trr."1ands ) ana in" "*" 
-B-trr""o as at the first session at Lucerne '

5. The work progralme of the Conference included the following itens:

Brief review of the report of the first segsion e'nd of the cliscussions in tbe

Ad. Itoc Connittee;

Incendiary weapons;

SneJ-l-caLibre Proj ectiles ;

Delayed-action weapons erld treacherous veapons;

Blast and fragnent ation rreapons;

Other categories of weapons and nev ffeapons;

Other business ;

Report 8nd' fol1ov-uP '

'1 . rhe Conference hefd 12 plenary neetings ' Iargely d'evoted to a general 
'lebate 

'

Most of the detB.iled oi""o""io"" on tr't t"iio"" "itJt"t" 
took-place'in a General

'l,lorking Group of ttre vtrofe, vhich in turn set up three sleci-el :rking 
groups '

or subgroups, to assi'sl it'in its work ' rne "eio"t of tire confer ll" i 2/

accordingly, consisted oi (*) t "eport 
of trtt aitttt in the plenary;- (lT 

"t'ro"ty
records of the plenalT ;";;;g;;-;;- (" j t "tpo"t 

of the General workins GrouP o

vith the final stateme"t"-ti ir'" ci'ti"tttt of that Group and the reports of the

three subgroups.

)t

the Red Cross , Geneva' rq7

Coenittee of
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B. Pl-enar:y rneetings

9: rn.general, the views. eJq)ressed in the generar- debate in the p1enary refl,ected.the various opinions reported in section r oI trre secretary-Generer r s report onthe second session of the Dipl-omatic conference on the leaffirmation and Developnentof rnternational Humanita"ian Law Appticabl.e in Arned conflicts (A/ro2z?). T1r"----'principal divergence of views contiiiea to be essenti.arJ,y betreen 2r- statessponsoring proposals to adopt broad bans against the use of a m:mber of specificwea?ons in the various categories included in the work prograrme 3/ and a nuober ofnilitarilv advanced. states which considered 
"""r, 

pr.p""-J"-"rtrr.rl-i Jririua o,requiring furttrer study. Among the less familiar aspects of the prob1en givenparticular stress by some delegations at this sessio; were (a) tn!- irpo"tuo." orachieving unive?sal s.d.herenee to any nev agreements in the field.. as wel]- asprovisions for ensuri.ng reciprocitv u"nng 5t"t."1 tti tr,," iip"rti.,JJ oi-"r.riryirrgthe l-egal 
. 
principles governing the use oi *."porr" in armed c-onrl-i.ct (as a respons-.to this view, a special nolki.nc subgroup on. glnerar and Iega1 questions was ser upto assist the cenera]' Working Group; and (c)1nu vie!, that prog:ress night bepossible in the field of prohibiting the use of mines ana llo$-trap", "*rrit. tt"question of bens or restrictions on the use of other types of ireapons, particularlyblest and fragmentation neapons and snalr-calibre proJectites, re-quirea furtherstudy (special working subgroups wele ar-so set up on rnines and. booby-traps and onsnal1-calibre proJectiles). Several specific proposals were submitted. while theplenary neetings vere taking ptace a^ni1 vere giiren sorne initial consid.eration, butnore detailed conside"ation of specific qrr."iion" took place in the Gene?ar- workingGroup and are discussed in the f;l}olring section on that croup.

c.

9. As previously noted, all aspects of the work p"ogranne, including oLd and newproposals 
' ere thoroughly d.iscussed in the General working 

-croup 
ot lhe conference.rn its report to the plenary, the Group did not attenpt to set out the debate ind-etai'I but outlined' instead, the areas of agreement and di-sagreement, as werl asany new factual infornation of direct refevance concerning ttre various types ofproposals that night be advanced for future consideration with regard to the veriouscategories of conventional rreapons, as fol1ows.

1. fncendiary veapons

10. .fhe first proposar on the subject put before the conference was the revised.version of a previous proposal or -t St-ates, l+f fot a ban on the use of al-l- neasures

3/ A-l'1 proposars of this group were contained in document cDDH/rv/2'1, exceptfor a nodified proposal on incendiary wea.pons, which was circu-r-ated. as conferencedocrment n0 610/l+b and Add,l. Sponstrs *ur" a:.gu"i*, Austria, E6ryt, Iran, thervory.Coast, Lebanon, Lesotho, -Mali, Mauritanial uexico, Nev Zealand., Noriday,nomania, the sudan, sveden, switzeriand, tunisia, the united Republic of ranzania,Venezuel-a, Yugoslavia and. Zaire.
)+/ See foot-note 3/ above.
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of warfare falling \"rithln the categorv of incendiary -ve?pons'' l1-ll-tl:^::""ption 
of

veapons baving secondtty'-ot i""iotitai incendiary errects or having- incendiary

effects combined titi, p"nutttli-" o" t"tg1o"n+'ation effects and vhich vere

specifically designed roi-t""'tg"i"st aiicraft' armoured vehicles and similar

targets. The experts "l,ppo"tinE 
this proposal =lr't""ta the view that incendiaries

caused extreme human suffering and erposed non-comba'tants to a great hazard-' that

they could easily be replacedly other nore hurnane weapons ' and tbat a general

p".i,rtitr_."-*u." p"ur"",;i. in tirat it could be more easilv appried. Those argulng

aqs.inst the proposar narntained that there was as yet insufficient proof that

ffi,;i;"";il- il"."ai"ri"" caused greater sufferin-e than other burn iniur"ies or

;#';;t":";il;;;;l; inJuries and that it vas not evident that substitutes ror

the important use of such "Ltpo"" 
in warfare would result in any dilrrinution of the

over_a11 1evel 0f rrUran surreiing and inJury to non-conbatants. rn this general

connexion, some experts frorn l-ess advanced "ot-rotii"" 
held that a distinction should

be made between "itpr. 
itt"t"aiaries that 

"ot-r:-a 
tu-atrivered by a single rnan (or

trlow-capacity" incendiary carriers) and larger ;;"";;i"; ttupo"" (or "tri gh-capacity"

cariers), and that tne iatter category should be prohibited'

11. As a possible compromise between the group favouring broad prohibitions on

incendiaries (Mexico, one of the 21 Ststes sponsorinA such bans' also fornall-y

proposeai a ban on 
"n. 

,.," u of wirtually *ff i""t"alu# veapons - cOLu / 2?O) and those

considering such bans ,rojt "iit;"a, 
the setherlands submitted a vorking paper

(coLlJ /20, and corr.l-3)."-*'i" pu'p"" contained a proposal to ban the use of

incendiary weapons "e.i""t 
-;ioiii'an 

population ""i-tttit "as a consequence of the

rules of international fat appficalf-" tittt "u"pt"t 
to the protection of the

civilian popuJ-ation", except in the cases.of (a) eeneral use of al.l incendiaries

against speeific . tt.ry it:"ctives within- such I populat:d-"t::' if othervise

l-awfu1 and if all feasible precautions had been taken to limit the incendiary

effects to the speci fr" 
-tifit""y 

obJectives and to avoid incidental loss of

civi.lian life or iniurv ;; civiiitnl; ana (b) the use of "f1ame" incendiaries

(defined to include ,t"pait) in aeriai attacks tg"itt=t an obiective located in sueh

a populated area vhen that obiective lras also *It}titt "t' area in l'rhich conbat between

ground forces was tating ir""L o" tu" inminent ' The same document also proposed

a specific ban on the ttl"--f tt''p"f* in conrbat except: in close combat support;

against fortlfied positions and pil1-boxes; "gai"si nilitary airfields; against

armou,'e. ts.rgets or in interdiction action; and against seaborne attack on tbe

coastline as long as the attacking forces were on the water or on the beach' The

Netherlands explained that the specified '""tptiott= 
related to situations in rrhich

napalm could be used i"--t" """"t"te 
and discriminate way and vhere ' generally

speaking, alternative t."p"""-t""ia be 1ike1y to cause more suffering'

12, A group of experts representing Australia' Belgiun' Canada' Dennark' Germany

(Federal Republic of;, f'ralnce, Irelind, Italy, Japan, ttre Philippines and the

united States of America subnittta t proposal tcoLi tboll ' sinilar to the proposal

of the Netherrurra" ruruiirrg to pop.rrriion centres, banning incendiary- attacks on

any city, town, village or ottler area containi"g t "on"tnitat'ion 
of civilians'

but exeepting attacks on-speeific military ob5ectives vithin that area if

otherwise lawfu)- and ii'"ii-i"""it1e pree-auti ons were taken to linit the
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incendiarv effects to the.specifie niritary objectives and to avoid incidentalLoss of civilian life or injury to civirians. 'Th" 
"porr"o"" held that this proposalhad been drafted to bring the p"ohibition nore into fine rdth the ranguage ofdraft Adclitionar- kotocol r to the Geneva convention of 19ii; ;;;";-;lis iaereaat the Diplomatic Conferenc e.

l-3' The experts supporting prohibitions based. on the type of target attacked. heldthat such bans would' meet the d ernand s or puuiic opinion against incendiaries ingenerar and napafnx in part icurar, that th'ey would be nore 1ikely to obtain therequired consensus, and. that they wour-d strit<e a judicious balance bet.iieenhunanitaris.n and security consid.erations. The experts who felt such linitedprohibitions were insufficient question.i ,n"if.". they ad.equately reflected.considerations of unnecessary suffering or excessive injury, particularly arnongcombatants ' They held that bans containing a ,r,.-o." of exceptions cour-d. not besatisfactorily iapleraented.. fhey a].so notJd that tfre concept of ,hilitary
objective" was vague and, subJ-ect- to .tr"", 

-*ra-'expres 
sed. tbe fear that a specificban on- incend.iaries might in!1y tr."t "irr.i ;;;porr" coutd be used againstnon-nilitary objectives.__Other experts oppo""i even such linited bans on theground. that they a-re stilL too troea, p""ii."uiarfy wittr ""g*a io i"**,naintaining that, in the absence of a ionsensus either on the degree of human

-"lf_f:"ilg caused by napalm or on tne inaisc"Lirr"tu nature of its rno st usuafappLications' a special prohibition or o""-oifrts specific *u*po., *." un\.rarranted,particurarly since a good case courd be mad.e that napalm vas likery to cause lessover-al-l suffering than alternative types oi o."upoo", including other incendiaries.Some of these experts also questionua- ifr" aisti.rctions mad.e in the p"oposalsbetveen incendiary and flarne lreapons. i"a""""i" an. spain suggested certaina"mendnent s to the proposals in.vritine tio{iJiol and 211, respectively),concerning attacks vith incendiarie" Jgainsi'o" 
"ro". to population centres.Several other anl'endment s

d.iscussed. in any detailj ;:;:":::"t"ted 
orall-v' None or these proposals vere

1l+. With particular respect to the proposals aimed. at improvi.ng the protectionof civilians in populated 
"'"."", "o--u dp;;l; Ji"u.o"a that this question vasaheadv treated in existing_ Iegal instrui;;;;,-;" welr as in the draft Additionalhotocols being considerea by ihe Dipl0matie iorrr"".o".; they further her-d that

l5:^:T:lt:".1?l' g?perly.in trre "orp"t"""" Ji-.comrittee rrr of the Diplonaaticuonrerence and that the
the protection or corutjllmaly 

task of the xxpert conference rr-as to seek rules for

}i: ..!lni: ?*p".1: sussested that a conmon sround nishr be found. in a ban onthe use of incendiaries vhich voul. become Jperative onr-y afte" . 
"pu"ifiudperiod. of timer such as five years, in o.J."-io*gilr" States time to preparearternative means. one expert suggested. that states vhich consid.ered nsparm tobe particularlv inhunane and. not i"ai"p..,".ii" night unirat er"iivlr""r"" 

" it"use or, aIt ernat ively, seek a regional ban on the use of incendiaries.
16' rn the nature of nev data in the field of incend.iaries, a number of studiesvere reportedo nost of which tended to show that these weapons, particularr.ynapalm ' were not necessarily inhunane ana rnaiscri*inate in their effects. soneof the experts chal_lenged these conclusi;"" . 

-- ---
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1't. The various proposals put forvard under this category concerned one or nore

of the follor,ring poLnts: (u) ti,. use of tine-fused. nunitions; (t) ttre recording
;; ;;.ii;i;;l T"j t]'" use'of renotely delivered or rtscatterable" minesl (a) ttre
conduct of mine rfarfare rithin areas of ciwilian population; and (e) the.use of
booby-traps. A proposal of the 21 States (contained. in CDDH/IV/201)' calling fof
a ban on the layj.ng of all- anti-personnel landaines by aircraft' llas resubnitte'I
to the Expert Conr"rence. L vor-ting paper sutmittecl by.tr'rance' the Netherlan'ts antl

;;. 
-;;r# 

Kinea.r (c0LU/203) aealt vitrr points (l) to (e) above' proposins that
the location of all ninefi"t-d" or roore than 20 mines should be record'ed and made

public on the cessation of active hostilities; that the use of remotel-y delivered

ninesbeforbidd.en'unlesseachsuchmine}lasfitted'withaneutralizingmechanisn
or the area in which they were delivered vas marked; that the use of,mines'
booby-traps and. all othei nanually placed munitions, designed to kil1t injure or

damage and for that purpose to aeionate automatically after a lapse of time or to
be remotely detonatedr be banned. in any ar ea containing a concentration of
civilj.ans and in which combat betr€en ground forces was not taking place or was

not yet inninent ' unless they vere placed on or in the close vicinity of a

nilitary obJective or due precautions were taken to protect civilians from their
effects; and that the use of all booby-trals or other devices would be barred if
they were d.esigned to ki1l or injure iy non-"xplosive means or if in any way they

were attached or associated with: internationally recognized pt"t:9!iYt emblems;

sick, vounded or dead persons; buria] sites or graves; nedical factlLtles'
equifoent, supplies or transport I or ctrildrenls toys' A working paper of the
ptririppi".* (iow/art+) suggesteal deletion from the proposal of the ban on

non-explosive booby-traps Jr other devicesl switzerland (CILU /206) an'I .rsrael
(COLv/ztl ) proposed the addition of obJects in general ":" T::9 ,"^i:'lll:"" to
the l-ist to which booby-traps coulal not be attached; Spain (COLU/215) suggested

a mmber of clarifying au"niutent s; and Venezuefa (coLU/219) suggested a

definition of the term ttbooby-traps".

18. A vorking paper suteitted by Mexico and svitzerland (coLU/213) dealt vith
time-fused weapons ' proposing th;t the use of--bombs and all other droppe'I

aromunitions, proiected "ttt rrltio,," and othex t'remotely delivered'tr amn-unitions be

forbidden, if they vere equipped r,Tith a fuse or other long-delay mechanj-sm

i."ie""a io u*ptoi" 2\ ho;s ;r more after inpaet, either by themsel'ves or on

contact .

19. In the general discussion, it va,s a/ide1y urged that t in considering this
broad. category of weaponsr due regaral shouLd be given to the requirements of
defensive rnilitary operations, as velI as to the risk of compelling resort
to more objectionable mean6 or method.s of varfare '

ZO. Details of this category of prohibition vere d.iscussed, however ' largely in
a working subgroup of millta;y experts set up for the purpose ' This group agreed'

that the two main approaches to the problem were contained in paragraph 14 of the

proposat ( coLU/203 )-;utnitted by France, the Nethe"lands and' the United Kingdon'

and in the Droposal of the 21 States containeil in document CDDH/W/201' and that
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the former shour-d be the basis for d.iscussion. rn these diseussions, a number ofcriticisms of the three-country proposal were made and various amendment ssuggested, but no specific recornmendat ions were nade. one of the sponsors of theproposal' supported by another expert, suggested., however, that the section on therecording of mine-fields-be amended to p"JiiJ. inat o.rr-y pre-planned defensiveninefields must be recorded. wh'e other's 
"o;d;" record.ed if feasible. There r{ra sbroad agreement, however, 

-that the proposal 
"or""rrrl.rg the use of renxoterydelivered mines was satisfactory, trrat" ii 

"otr"lit,-rt.a a significant advance overcurrent regulations and that it could 
""ro" u" a neaningfuJ- basis for futureeLaboration and refinement. A revised ,r"""ioo ot trre section of the three-countryproposal concerning nines, booby_traps and otfr." a..,.i"." vas agreed. upon as abasis of discussion, and ihe 

"iL, ,"" ,iJu:_]'"fr*""a _tirrt the proposal banning thelaying of mines in areas of civilian """""r,i,"rlio' f;;;;";iiyi;5"lliu?" i., .r,.
::19fi ll.p:"i+, with some refinement or aetairt was al"so &n advance overexlstlng reguJ-ations concerning the protection of the civilian population andcould serve as a useful basis ior ruitrrer r"ii"L""t. rt was arso stated. that ameasure of agreement had been reached. that the three-country proposar on the useof booby-traps represented an ad.vanc e .na u, i""i" for further elaboration. ThereIn'as geneaal agreement that the definitions in the thaee-country proposal cour-d. beaccepted, on an interim basis, for fater ai.scussion.

3. SnalL-calibre pro.J ectiles
2r' The proposaf of the 2r- states with regard to sma1l-calibre projectiles(cDDH/r\'r /2or) cal.led for prohibition of thJ use of especially injuriousprojectiles jn this category, incJ-uding tiro ". rrri"n deformed, tunbled ox createdintense hydrodynanic shock or the fornJtion of secondary proJectil-es inside thehulan body' in so far as these fou-r phenomena resulted from the design or ve10c'tyof the projectiLe. This proposal was criticized, however, as being based on
::l::::1,.: "*lti:n", particularly wi trr regarJ to desisn and velocity beins theqerernlnants of the phenonena. rn the light of this ""iti"i"*, the'lponsors otthe proposal indjcatea z.t"."""i.tr,u.t;;;;;";;":"fii:i"f:T.j:"T:i::";:"1'.:?::,"3iT";J;l"j;;{ .r"human body renained fulJ.y varranted.

?2' rn this general eonnexion, the suggestion Trra s n0ad. e that Goverrmenis shoufd beenc ouraged' to promote further research-In the natter, and extensive considerationlra s given to the problenx 
^ 

of developing 
"t"nJ..o- p"."tic es for testing the effectsof projectites. suggestions *u"" ii"I;;;;;, research in these areas night

,be 
performed. not only on a national lasis, lut "f"o o'an international basis. Amore specific suggestion \,ras made that a ieam of specialists should be askedto prorose' to a future conference or coo""m"rri Exp€rts on the subject, a testingstandard which would simulate, as far as no""iii., the structi-re of h'man tissues.A vorking subgxoup of technical experts d;-;;;-"p to consider this natter in more

3::irl one. expert' however 
' held that the fact that certain projectiles causednore vounds than others. 

-thus causing supu"ff.,rorrs injr.rry, rr,as being obscured. bytechnicalities and d enand s for f'rthJr r;".";;;; while sufficient infontration !,asalready. available to pernit the rotrr"tioi-oi ? principr. that the use of suchprojectiles shoul-d be prohibited.
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23. In the working subgroup set up to conside" a possibte aPproach to 
-agreement

on standard. proJ ectile-testing procedures, a number of experts stressed f,ne

conplicated nature of the problem. fwo of then, each representing a country
actively involved in such testine, held fLrther the't much skil]ed efforts would

have to be expended to establish even simple standard test procedrres and that
Iittle might be gained. from such efforts, particularly since national security
c ou1d. be airectly involved in such tests; these expefts expressed willingness'
however, to consider synpathetically future co-operation and exchange of
information in the field'.

211. After extensj.ve consid.eration of all- the technical aspects of the pr.ob1€ux of
estabLishing stand.a.rds r the subgroup recognized' that no conclusions could be

reached in lhe tin" available ana iisuea a "final statementrr explaining that no

conclusions could be ree.ched because of the conplexity of the probl-eld, but
holdine that further study and research night be stinulated by the discussion of
the matter that had taken pface at the Confelence and stressed the importanc e

of the initiation of such research in atl countries at the national leve1' as well
as of an international exchange of vievs and co-operation in the field'

2r. Much nev data on the subJect vas containecl in the statenents of experts, both
in the General Working Group and the subgxoup, as well- as in the plenary meetings'
A mjmber of docr:nrents containing such inforraatj.on vere d.istlibuteal infornally by

various delegations, and a formil- docutent subnitted by Indonesia (c0LU/204) set

out the results of tests of the firjng of various bultets into soap blocks at
various ranges, whiLe another docrmeni subnitted by Japan (COLU/221) 

- 
described

experiments on the behavi our of buflets in tater ' Severs'l experts also referred
to the results of similar experi:lents carried' out during an international
syuposir-tn on wound ballistics held. at Gothenburg' swed.en, in July 1975' which

these experts had attended.; and one expert reported on the results of stucties

conducted as a follov-up to that sympo s ir.:ro.

\. Blast andllgg4sg!gi[!99-Eg!9!g

,A rn ihe di "nr.eeinnq in the General Working Group on bLast and fragnentation
veapons, primary attention was given to (a) nuJ.t iple-sut'nunit io: ":?!":" 

of th"
pr e--fragoentation or c ontroll-ed.-fragmentat ion types, (b) nult iple-f16chett e

irunitiois, (c) fuel-air explosives, and (d) weapons d'ispensing fragnents that vould

t" aiffi",rfi or inpossible to detect when Lodged in the body. Proposals were

r0ade on each of these categories.

27. The basic paper of the 21 States (cDDH/W/2ol) contained two proposals in
this field: (.1 L"u ealling for a ban on the use of anti-personnel cluster
rrarheads or other devices tith a..ry bomblet s which act through the ejection of a

great nunber of stral-I-calibred fragments or pellets; and (u) one calLing for a ban

on the use of mr.rnitions which act ilrougtr the release of a number of proiectiles
in tne form of fl$chettes, needles and iimilar. The sponsors of the proposals

shressetl the viev tnat such ffeapons caused, und-ue suffering because of the
multiplicity of wound.s they causecl and that they were inherently indiscr'iminate
j.n nature. On the other hand, one delegation, describing a eomparative study of
wound infli.ctea ly fragnentttior, r'e"porri of the pr e-fragneni ed' type and,tbo'se of
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the old.er uncontrolled type, held that while the forner tended to cause Inoreltultiple injuries the ].atter resulted in higher nortality rates, thus suggestj.ngthat the newer types caused, less suffering ihan the older. ft was f,urther
suggested' that the Latest types of weapons in the pre-fragmented. category causede l-ower d.egree of suffering than oLcler types in that category, ana tnat tfrepxincipal- reason fo? their uBe vas to acLLeve greater area coverage. A number ofe:iperts, however, perceived grave dar:gers or indiscrininate use piecisely in suchincreased covelage; and. it was suggesied that the indlvidual area of effectivenessof fragment at i on weapons night be linited to, say, one square kilometre.

28, A proposa] put forward by Norway (eoLU/zrB) ca.Iled for a ba_n on the use ofw:a!on: aeting through the rel-ease of pre-fragmented elements .which, because oftheir irregular shape, were likeIy to lause eitensive vounds and thus 1ead. toexcessive su ffering.

??:.,.Yill, **ard. to fuel-air explosives, a proposat_ .was put forward. by Sveden
\vuLU/zuz) ' carLrng for the prohibition of use of veapons which rel_ied exclusiveryon air shock-waves for their effects, and another was put forward by switzerland.(coLv/zog), calling for a ban on detonating for nilitary purposes gas-air anddust-ai-r nixt'res which released gas press,ire. The sponsols maintained that suctr
weapons lent themselves too easily to indiscrininate apprications, that they caused
undlre 5r1't."tng and high nortality rates s'oong ttre casuil-tie", .oi th.t th€y shoul,d.be ba.nned before they were put into wide use, On the other hand, some experts
expressed doubts as to the var-idity of the high nort ality rates ci.ted. and. stressed.the ni litary inportance of the use of such ".ipoo" to neutra.lize roinefields. Somespecifica.lly opposed the first proposa]. on the- generat_ ground.s that it was too
broad in scope, since even certain tJrpes of grenades and landnines exerted. theiTeffects so1e1y through blast.

30. On the question of und.etectable fre5,nents, a proposal l,ras put forvard by
Mexico and swit zerl-and (coLv / zrz) calring for a ban on the use of veapons producing
fragnents which, in the hr:man body, escaped. detection by usual nedicJ methods.fn reply to eriticisn and a proposed a:renduent subnitted by !-ustralia (COLV/AI6),
the sponsors later revised. the proposa-l in such a way as to ban the use of any
weapon the primary effect of vhich was to injure by fragments which in the hunan
body escaped detection by X-rays. There was wide support for this proposal, but
some exlerts stiu objected' in particulax, to the limitation of the detection
method. to x-rays, suggesting that the barl be linited to framents not detectable
by nornal mecii cal- procedures, including X-rays.

3l-. New data subnitted. in connexion with this subJect largely concerned fuel-air
e4plosives and the nortality ancl incapacitation rates of various veapons i.n this
category.

,. Qther categories of weapons and new (future ) veapons

3?. Although the ceneral working croup d.evoted relatively littfe time to other
categories of weapons ' including n.* (o" future ) veapons, several experts stressed.the view that efforts should be mad.e to ensure that due constraint be observedin the design of new lreapons. Accounts were al_so given of the efforts being nad.e
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in the United Nations General Assenbly and at the Conference of the Comnittee on

Disarnament to achieve appropriate bans on the development and-production of new

weapons of mass destructitn. Sone experts questioned the feasibility of bsnning

newly-developed veapons fo" humarit arian reasons, and it was 
- 
suggested. that 

'
ir"il"A, " "i""t 

re-affirnation of the appLicability of humsnitaria' principles to
weapon iesigp night exert a tlissuasive effect on weapon designers'

33, A number of experts also stressed the need for rnonitoring new veapon

d.evelopment through some type of review nechanisn' I{}rile it was recognized that
such Jrnechanism rnight be 

-ieveloped 
on an international basis, most experts

referred to internaf procedures in.t rt.a alre ady been instituted' by a number of
States for this nonitoring pu"pose; and a specific suggestion was nade that an

international agreement tigitt lu reached whlrety al-I St&tes would undertake to
establish such national review nechanisms '

3l+. In this general connexion, a pToposal vas matle by Mexico (C0LU/210 )

ieconnending it.t tt. Conference oi Goverruoent E q)erts on cer-bain conv-entional

seapons be given p".t*u.ti "t"tor, 
thus pennittin! tne eontinuation. of the studies

beErrn at lJucerne in 1974 and continued' at Lu88ro in L976 (see also the folfo$ine
secraon ./ .

37. The Chairnan of the General Working Group, l'lr ' Erich Kussbach (Austria) ' in
a final staternent baseat on his personal-irnpress ion of the 'work of the Group '
sumarized. the wolk of the Group and stressed the following vie,ws:

(.) It had proved x0ore atifficult than expected to reach any consensus on a

ban or restliction of the use of incendiary weapons but, for the first tine'
seri.ous attempts had. been rnade to narrow the gap betreen the diverging vievs on

the subJect;

(b) The prelininary d'iscussion on d'elayed-action and treacherous 'weapons had

been pronisj.ng and there ltas a wiaespreaa teLl-ing tha't substafltial progress was

possible in that area, particulatry on the recording of ninefields;

1..,

o.

35. The working sub-group established. to consitler g€Tetal and legaf questions

dis"rs".d trre totlowing qirestions in sone detail: (a) a'lternativ, e 
. 
types of

agreement, or agreements ] to u"n specific conventiona'f weapons; (l) the nature of
the obligations to be included in such agreenents, e.g., questions of reciprocity
;; ;;;;i;;i;--i"i-'it"'""tive provisions ror entry jnfS rorc; 1r :":l^1fl::""t"t
ana (aj a review mechanisra. In connexion with the latter pornt' a specl'rr'c

proposal was put forward infornally by Austria'

36. The above topics vere af1 discussed in considerable detail' but no concfusions

lrere reached or reconmendations rnade.

7.
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t:l Alttrough no conclusions or agreenents had been reached. on smalr--calibreprojectiles or on the related subject of a stanoara test for such weapons, theGroup had stressed the i.r4rortance of continuing and expanding study aid researchin the area, as velr as the iruportance of an iiternationar exchange of views andeo-operation on the subJect;

(a) Sone interesting new data hacl been presented on bl_ast ard fragnentationweapoas, and. a proposed bsn on the use of weapons prod.ucing non_detectailefragments had been endorsed. by nany erq)erts, irho considered. it an excer.lent basisfor a future ban in this area;

. (e) The exchange of views on some Le ga.1 aspects of the ove"_a.Il problenvhich had never been d.iscussed before had ierved a useful purpose;

(f), Trre progress made at the conference, 
'J-though 

liraited, was neverthelessencouraging and had revealed a greater flexibjl_ity of positions, a broaderagreement on some controversial issues, a spirit of co-operation and a read.inessto continue efforts tor,/srds a so]ution of tire prob]-eros involved, as $e11 as agrowing avareness of the signiflcance of those- problens, thus constituting afu'ther step towards the d.esired goar of natring- anrea conflicts less inh,mane.

III, THIRD SESSION OF TIM COI.ITIRENCE ON TIIE REAFFIRMATION AI\D
DEVEI,OPMENT OF IMMNATIONAL HUMANITARIAN LAW TN ARMED
coNr.tlcTs

(held at Geneva from 21 April to 11" June 19?6)

A. Organi zation of vork

38. All the work of the third session of the Dill-onatic Conference having anydirect substartive rerationship to the question of prohibiting or restricting theuse of incendiary veapons and certain other specific conventional ueapons vasc_alfied out, as at previous sessions, in the aa Hoc connittee on convlniionar'tr'Ieapons (sornetimes referred to as Corunitte. tVJl--Ttri s Corurittee rr"ia rrr meetings(eene to 35th) ton 2J April to 9 June 19?6. The conposition of the Co''itteers
Bureau rema.ined. unchanged, except for the replacement of the Rapporteur late inthe session, as follows :

Chair.nan: Mr. Diego Garces

Vice-Chairren: I'lr'. Houcharg Arnir-Mokri
Mr. Mustapha Che1bi

Mr. Frits Kalshoven
(untiL 3l May )

Mr. Robert Akkernan
(afber 31 May )

(uol.omora.J

( _i- ran ,,

t Iunl-s1a .l

(Netherlands )

(Nettrertands )

Bapporteur :
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39. The Ad l{oc Connittee 9q:I-i.:1.j*-f:}lff"* 
prosranme of worh for the third

session of the Conference \uuJn/rv l LLrr ''Let '

1. Oral report by the Rapporteur on the.work of the Conference of

Governnent Ery";; o"'iito u"u of certain conventional weapons

ii";;;, 28 r;;€rY igt6-26 February 1e?6)'

2. Introduction of ProPos als '

3' Consideration of the question of prohibition or l'estriction of use

of specifj"c ";tg;;;";-;; 
oo""tntio"tt-*"apons and' in this cc'nterb '

consideration of-the report or trte r'ug"rrltontu""""t ' 
and of proposars:

(a) Napalm and other ind'endiary weapons l

(l) oel-ayeo action weapons antl treacherous veapons (including rdnes

a'E l booby-traps,,;

tc /

\a/

(")

\. other questions '

l+0, Although the conmittee net on 2'i and' 30 Apri] to organize its vork' it decided

it vas unabfe to resume iil lt't"tt"tive work until f2 l4ay because of the

unavai.labil-ity of the "upo"t 
of the Conferencu oi-cott"""*nt E)cperts before 10 May'

some delegatioo" """"" ".l-ita"i-tn v had mad.e ".r"lo" "orr""""iott 
in agreeing to

start vork at such " lat; ;;;;. 
-.-&hu"-a.t"e"tioil 

,-r,o*"o"t ' stated. that it was a

concessi.on on their p""t'tl*"i*"t-ro"r.irre :." th. iJ*ittee before-the^ Lugano report

had been distributed in ttre official languages of the Diplooatic conference ' as

their Governments r,aa ooi ie;;-;il to siudv the report beforehantl'

Snall-cafibre ProJ ectiles ;

Blast alcl fragnent ation weapons;

Potential {eapons develoPments '

B. Orrf rePort on tire vorX "t tn

)+1. The Ra?porteur of the Ad Hoc Conrmi ttee-' who had also gervecl as Bapporteur at

the rugano conference, ,:;.ffi.t;ilv o.r tn rotiJJr-lnat conter:1:::.,:"""""itu

the point that its 
'o""=="nii"il 

it"u""t ttt".tn tiu qttstlon of conventionel

weapons in their e.o"'"'iiil ;; ;; ;;; ;-::::i;:l!i'l::":l=t::";:'Ji:#il:
;"i"" ; io""i". ii rate r-9?h, but on -.uctr ":1":1i;;;r"""1 tt,. Ralporteur held
rilia l."ot", the subJect of proposed. bT" "I.I:;"i"-" r""n more d'irect politicaL
ilnit"ani"-ntiposal-oriented approach had res'Lr-ea^'.".1''l*"i ii.-r,"".""t conference '
involvement or cotutt'ttti'l*"i'int t'"n"rro conference thao at the Lucerne

I{e also noted that 
"n. 

ptitit;'p"tion of expert"'ii-tnita vorld co'ntri:: "t tn"

Lugano conrerence had t;"i-i""i than at Luce-rT 
"rT:t#L: :l;":li"ffit:F'lli:

;;elil;-;i;ce at Lugano on various catesorles a1 wtdvv'e ' ------ 
t ,..
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agreements having been reached, he concluded that the conference had apparentlysucceeded. more often in identiilin* ."uu"li jil"g.uur"r,t than of agaeement.
\2. The discussions following the Rapporteur, s oral report revealed a noderatedegree of optinisn reearding trr",.""ii"-oi*inl,,rg.rro Conference, and somedelegations held that the weapons in question haa now been thoroughly analysed and.that the time had "or" .:-::l!id.", ;""';;;;;-p.oio" 

"r" and to negotiate specificagreements ' other delesations, however, 
"o.r"iai""a that, while that stage had beenreached in respect of some weaponsr.nore thorough research was still needed in thecase of others' includinq srnalr--caiibre p.o;."iiru", cluster-bombs, fl6cheu-esand fuel-air explosives.

C. Proposals introduced and discussions
43. fn addition to the broad proposals of 2)+ States contained in documentIDDH/rv /zo! (as revised.in no eioTr-i:;it;'r:;";u to incendiaries) 5/ which werestil1 before the Corrnittee, new proposals r^rere submitted in every -ategory otveapons included in the vork p"o!.*", .*""ni afrut of ,,potential weapons,, , These
-".::l::: fl:posals, as well as-th; dis;;s;i;;:-., them, are outrined under thevartous categories be1ov.

44' rn the nature of Eereral renarks covering all categories, some delegations,vhich in principle gave a favourutr" 
"u""fiioi io a .r.ulner of the proposalssubnitted, nevertheress he-ld that arru p..iitiiion or restriction of the use ofconventional wea'pons lrent beyond tr.. ti"r" -oi -ilru"uo." 

of the Diplonaticconference' and that this question should be ttre responsit,ility of internationalbodies concerned with d-isarrnament. other delegations, however, considered thatthe matter lay clearlv within the ."il;;"""*;-;; the Diplomatic conference, andone delegation quoted Daragraph 2 of -General 
lss.mtfy resolution 3r+6L (ggX1, 5uwhich the ceneral asseitry iniria"a -tr" 

-oipi.r"tic 
conference to continue itsconsideration of the use of specific 

"""ri"ii"""a weapons and its search foragreenent for h,rnanitarian reasons on possibre rules prohibiting or restrictingtheir use' A proposal to set up . ro"iing groop or the Ad Hoc conmittee to considerall proposals in detail dia not'obtai;-;;: ;;;""r.y support ror adoption.

1. fncendiary weapons

45, The Netherlands submitted a proposal (CDDH/IV /206), l-ate" sponsored byAustralia and Denrnark. seeking to- """t"i "t 
';;;';" 

" of incendiary munitions and offlare nunitions ' as .efinea ii irr.-pi"p.""r , 
"i" L.."s containing a concentTationof civilians' Flare nunitions vere defined in terrns of the incendiary agent onwhich the rmrnition was based, i.e,, "a g"riud- rryaro"arbon,,, which included na'aln.

!/ See para. B above; Afghanistan,of document CDDH/IV /ZOI at this session
Colombia and Kuk/ait also became sponsorsof the Diplonatic Conference.
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In addition to a ban on the use of all incendiaries in areas of civilian
concentration "*""pt, "g"i;"t tirittrv objectives, the proposal would ban aerial

attacks by flare *utitiott" e,,.n agai-nst i' military obJective' unless it Ltas located

in an area in which combat between ground forces i.ras iahing ptace or was imminent '

The Netherland.s stressed that it "oold 
lit" to see the battlefield use of naBa]m

restricted also, but that in view of discussions at the Lu8sro Conference' it had

p".i"ri"a not to pt,t its ideas in this regard in the form of a specifie proposal

but rather to seek t g.rr.";rfy acceptable solution of tbat aspect of the problem

;;;";t further discuJsions or trt" ittt';t"t in the Ad IIoc conmittee '

)+6. Norway, however, subnitted a proposal (cDDH/av /2o7) seeking to prohibit the

use of incendiary t.apo.rs-against itt-"ontttt in-comtrat' as well as against civilian
p"pJ"ti."". ft' exprainea irt"i " "it " it remained comitted to the bros'der ban

on incendiari"" n,.opo""u'irr;;;;;;a cDDH/Ivl2gl (and the revision in RO 610/4b)'

it wished to contribute to the exploration of the area between those advocating a

total ban on the use of all incendiary Weapons and those opposing any ban at all'
Norway held further tnat iis proposal-, wfricn lt considered io be closely related

to articles )+6 and 50 of Ad.diiio;al Protocol r to the Geneva convention under

"orr"ia.t"tio" 
by the Diplornatic Conference, sought to provide even. greater

p.ot."tio., for 
" 
i.rifi.rr' populat ions than that provided by those afticles'

\7, Sweden also subnitted a vorking paper (cloH/tv/2o8) containirg a proposal to

prohibit the use in "rr circ,-"tt""!"- o-t "f1ame munitions" ' defined as "any

nturition primarily aesignea to cause burn injury to persons or to set fire to

obiects through ttre act'ion of flame produced by" a 
-chernical :"1:::::^"1-t

substance dispensed ot'"t ittu target"-' Sweden held that such weapons ineluded

fla,ne-throvers , napalm bonbs, white phosphorus 
. 
grenades and othel: kinds of mrmitions

containing " s catter-tvpl""etit;;; ' 
-r;' 

iniroaociig the proposal ' sweden stressed

its continued preference tJr a total- ban on the use of alI incendiary weapons as

;;;t;;;;;-;;-cTtiTiitio:- ' a revised version or rhich had been subnitted to the

thi"d s""sion of the Diplonatic Conference and issued as document

CDDH/IV/INF.22o , 6/ rrut that the new proposal had' been submitted as-a contribution

to a possible agreement o.t tf't "ot""tegory 
or incend'iary weapons vhich caused' the

most concern. The new proposal ' Sweden held" sti1l sought to prohibit the use of

a1l- weapons in this sul^c"tegory- in orde" to avoid the element of unreliability
inherenl in any rule seexing merel-y to restrict the use of a weapon '

l+8. A nrmber of delegations expressed keen satisfaction with the large number of

proposals on napalm and other incendiary weapons subnitted *,tn: :1111 
session'

They noted, however, tn"i, ae"pit" seritus "ifort" 
at Lugano to reconcile the

opposing views, tbe aiscussions in the Cormrrittee stiI1 revealed two divergent

trendsontheSubject.Some,whilenotdenyingt}repossiblemi}itaryvalueof
incendiary weapons ' continued to hofd that their use should be banned because of

their extrerrely serj.ous roedical corlsequences and because their use was not

essentiaf to the national security of the states possessing them; and one deregation

6/ ouring the session, New Zealand withdrev as one of the 21 sponsors of this

revis6d .rr"t"iJtt 
' but Afghanistan and Kuwait becane sponsors'
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held thet' since article 33 of draft Additional protocor r to the Geneva conventionprovided a sorid moral and legar basis ;;;-;il a ban" it vas the task of theAd Hoc corrmittee to devise ways or "pprvi;e-ii; principles set forth therein. onthe other hand" some delegatitns 
".ii.""i"E inJ ,..i ur that incendiary rreaponsprovided very valuable support in close cox'bat and that they could be usedseleetivelv; one deleEation-n"ra tr,"i, -";;;;;i"* to availabre inforrnation, the useof 

"eplacement weapons would incres.se-the nurnber of dead and wounded. and there was,consequently' no evidence rrhatever that a ban on the use of napalm wour-d, in thefinal analysis" be of any advantage from the hurnanitarian point of view; some heldthat such restrictions as,those pioposed *ietl "r"" .""i.rit-irr"""ppii"rt io' orthe additional Protocols to the Geneva Corr.,.E.rtion, inasmuch as article 33 ofProtocol 1r for example" 
^did. 

not ai"ti"gri"h' iliween civirians and. nilitary in itsprohibition of the use of weapons rrri"rr"i."J.a-to cause unnecessary suffering; somesuggested that a restriction ot trre use or 
"""pon" based on a distinction betweenni.litary and civilian otj.ll?, or letween- aniilp"r"orrn"l and anti_rnat5riel use,trould create great difficufties in u" ".r.a "o.rilicti and one delegation noted thatit had been pointed out at Lugano that any i.ri "r.r"tio.,*f agreenent should be assimple and cr-ear as possible io p.*ii ;##;;; decision i" trr. ii.ia. Final1y,one delegation tool< the position that, ,friiu-"-totrl- ban on incendiary veapons wasfu1ly justified from the humanitarirr, 'poini -oi 

.]iew and while ii ,r"- ""rsor.'_,t.ry
essentiaL to provide the-greatest possible protection to eivilians, as proposed in
3:"iff:t:J::H/rv/2o6 and 207, it "."ra-r" i,,,uJri"ti" to try to ""r,i""i such a ban

2. Delayed action weapons and treachergus weapons

\9' Mexico' switzerland. and yugoslavia subnitted a proposal to rest"ict the use ofboolvrtraps (cDDH/Tv/20g-), whilJ u."r". ""isritzerland submitted a proposal torestrict the use of anti_tank ana anti_p.rso"".r ,ir""-tdfi7fii;i #1.;;.i;.
_tl^:t1::TTg these propoBals, the repies.ni.ti.," or Switzerland exptained thatrney represented an attempt to sun.une.ri ze previous proposals on the nattersconcerned, taking into account the discus-sions on the subject at the Luganoconference ' He pointed out that the first proposal contained a definition ofbooby-traps and held that it laid dolm 

"."tii"ii""" on their use that courd protectthe civilian popuration and exclude p""ti""i""iy repulsive and treacherous uses.He held further that the-second prop-sar also slught to provide better protectionfor the civilian population,by 
"""til "ir"e-ii. 

-i.yirrg 
of mines in areas of civilianconcentrati on and by prescribing the """oiai.rg ot nethodicafly laid minefields.The sponsors had not included .rry a.q.,ri"",o"r,i-for tfre marking of ninefields, therepresentative of svitzerland a_dd:d? 

-sinee 
trrey-were not convinced that such ruleswould be practicable; but they had included a iaragraph limiting the Laying ofremotely delivered delayed-action nines ""J "iiir., devices.

50. Venezuela afso submitted a proposal to restriet the use of booby_traps(CDDH/IV /272) sinilar to that_of Meii"." irlir."tand and yugoslavia, but vhichit considered to be more explicit, pt""i"u a.rJ r""risti. from the technical,hurnanitarian and rnilitary points of view.

5r' France' the l'retherland.s and the united Kingdom also submitted a proposal{cDD*/rv/zr3 and Add.r) a""ri"g 
"iii i;;;;;;;";ich was subsequently also
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sponsored by De nark. This proposal would (a) provide for the record-ing of the

location of all pre-pl-anned def;nsive minefields' as well as other ninefields
containing more than 20 raines; (l) rorbia the use of Temotely delivered mines

unless they were fitted with neutralizing rnechanisms or unless the area in which

they were 
'delivered 

was appropriatefy rnarkec'; (c) prohibit the use.of nanually

emplaced mines and ott er 
*ai]ri-ces 

in any area of civilian concentration vhere combat

between ground forces was not taking place or did not appear to be 
-irnminent ' 

unless

they were placed in an. "f"""" "i"i"itv of a nilitary obJective or due precautions

were taken to protect "itiriurr"; 
ana ia) ban the use of "certain explosive and

""":."pi."f". 
i".r:."."" (i.e., tootv-traps ) in a broad range of cases. In

intToducing this proposal" the United Kingdon noted that it was a revised version

of a proposal of tne sarne countries contained in docurnent coLu /2o3 of the Lugano

Conference and that it sought to establish a balence in hunanitarian ideals and

the realities of arned "orrili"t. 
The united Kingdom also noted that.the proposal

gave much attention to the use of booby-traps " aittrough no l-onger utilizing that

expression but, insteaa '--a"iirri,,g 
trre various devices which it sought to curb'

Also, the ban on the use of apparently harnless portable obiects-had been

restricted to those oiri ects sp."ifi"uffy aesigned and constn.rcted to contain

explosive material and to detonate vhen disturbed or approached r but the ban on

non-explosive devices ntd b."., retained, despite the criticisn of some experts at

LuEano. in order to reaffirm the rule of international law derived from

"rii"l. 23 (a) of the Hague Convention'

52. Tn the discussion of this category of weapons ' a large nrmber of delegations

welcornedthenevploposalofFrance'thei[ethellarldsan.ItheUnited.Kingdomasa
marked improvement over the proposai made by them at Lugano' Some other

delegations favoured an effoit io reconcile this new proposal.with sinilar
;;;;;1;- i" cDDH/rv/2og,211 and 2r2; and' sone sussested various specific
mod,ifications in the tex; to make the proposal more specific or nore comprehensive '

No final decisions were taken in the mattere however'

53, Sweden submitted a proposal- on small-calibre projectiles ( cDDH/Iv/zrl+ ) vtrictt

it described as a revision of the bl'oadeT proposa] on the subJect in CDDH/]V/2oI'

The revision had been und.ertaken, it was explained, in the light of the criticism
of the latter proposal and of Sweden's ovn experiments ' The new proposal ca11ed

for abstention from the use or trulrets which deform, bleak-easily,or tumble

Tapidly in the human body, o1' which have a velocity exceeding 1'500 metres per

second. The proposal arso prescriled standard tests for d'etermining whether a

bullet had the prohibited characteristic s '

5\. In introducing the proposal, the representative of Srteden commented that'
although a rule on ttre uie ir snatt-caribre projectiles rnight possibly be related

to the cavity which sucn J. p"":""iir" rnaoe in sotp o" other tissue-simulant in a

standard test, or to tn. utit-rr'i of energy deposited per unit of length in such a

simulant, the Swedish experts had considered- it rrise-r to indicate some features in

the behaviour of bullets vhich should be banned as 1ike1y to cause more severe

injuries than the bullets at present in the rnost conmon use' In this connexion ' he

| '.'
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held that the cha?acteristic of deforrning or breaking easily in the body vassimiLar to the characteristic .r u"p.noiie'ir flattening easily, rhich had been
l::lfl_tt:l lu the tB99 Hasue 

"ul_e 
." l"iiEt". The earlier p"oposals to i.ncludeDans on projectiles creating.shock waves or produeinpJ 

"u"orrir"| pioj""tlfu= fr.abeen dropped' he added, in view or trre 
-iaci 

ii"t, tnus" criteria had beenextensively criticized-and were no ro"g"t 
-"oi;iaered 

essential, ,u'th regard tothe general question of standerd t."i"l-i.-""i"a ,n.t a second internatione.lsyrnposium of experts in the field, to t. i"ia-in. Gothenbr:rg " sweclen, in August 19?6,and to which all interested delegations vere invited, wouri 
-le 

a..roi"i' prrruriryto further study of previousry 
"Jt"a i"ai""iiJrr" or a correlation between the form

;13_il::."t 
cavities caused in soft live ttssue uy the same bul1et at the same

55' A number of delegations welconed. the new svedish proposal as an iruprovementover the broader one contained in document cnoi/w /zol,.- 
-6""-i"i.*"*ii"" 

.r _country sponsoring the latter docurneni;;;";;;;, however, that the nev proposalnerery brought the ear'rier one up-to-dat;. --il;" delegation, Joined by another
!1]-esllion sponsoring the s8me ai".-."t,'.r"i ieri.evea that the question of bultetvelocity should be 1eft. open pending additional tests. Another sponsor of thedocument noted that such burfet 

"rtri""i"ri "iiil as turntling upon impact vould beinfluenced by the vay the.bullets lr."u a""ig".i, adding that he thought itdoubtful that sufficient data had been 
"il;;;; to provide the necessary basis foraSreement on regufation in this area. sti* anctrrer sponsor of ttre eariier proposalstressed the need to estabr.ish a standa"d t."i -o deterndne the nain factorsincluencing the particularly serious irpr"i-oi certain smal1-calibre weapons,

il:t:lti* velocitv, weapon 
-design, and ihape and material of the anmunition, on theone hand, and tunbling, aetorrnaiion ." ai"i"t"gr".tion of the amunition, on theother hand. This delegation thought ft *""ij'f;,ne:e-ssa-r{ ror the targJt materiall and ""r"J1n".'3"L;:"i*ffi'r::.:i..:il:.::l;;."out by his country was available io "ff a"iugr;iorr".

?!. .o" the more negative side, one delegation drew attention to the fact that itscouhtry had already pointed oui at Lucern" iiot""rr anmunition in current use cour_dbreak up; rnrhile another expressed doubts that the problem connected withsmall-calibre projectiles could be solved. by ttru 
"""" ar"angements suggested inthe swedish proposal; 

"r.gahg" deregation 
"t.."""a that it courd not cornment on thenew Svedish ploposal untit it rraa taa ilr. 
-iJ""i"uv 

it carefully,

4. Blast and fragmentation weapons

i];-^iL"till:_Y:,i1:::.,r"r-ay, sr.reden, switzerfand and yugoslavia subnitted alrvl1uDd.r \uDDnlrv/ZIO) " subsequently also sponsored by Denrnark " banning the useo' any weapons the r:rimary effect ot wfricrr ias io injure by f'agrrents which, inthe hurnan body, escane attention tV X_""y". in introaucing this proposal,Switzerland noted that it,y?" q ,u-,i"ion"oi a f"oposar submitted by it and Mexicoat the Lugano conference (coLu /zrz) il;; iuiierr"a to meet certain criti.cisnexpressed at that conference. switzerland uJa.a tr,.t, in initial diseussions atLugano, the idea contained in tne propos;i ;"fi be considered to have receivedvirtually unanimous support, and onr-y- one a.rug-tio., had indicated a reservation.
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namely, that such a proposal should take into account techniques already available
or to be developed that rnight be superior to the X-ray techniques ' In this latter
connexion u S\.,itzer1and believed that methods more advanced than X-rays were unlikely
to be generally available or easy to use.

58. Several d.elegations specifically agreed that this proposal vas an improvement

over the initial p"oposal on the subJect at Lugano, but one delegation stressed
that much rnore tietailed consideration of the question vould be "equired 

befoTe

agreement could be reached.

59. Sweden and Svltzerland also subnitted a working paper (cDDH/Iu/2f5).,

containing a proposal limiting the use of fuel-ai} explosives (FAE) ' or "weapons

r.'hi Fh TFlv fo? their effects on shoel( vaves created by a substance spread in the
air", exc-ept to destroy material objects" such as ninefields' In introducing the
p"p.t, tttu- 

""presentative 
of Sveden stressed the grave inJuries caused to the

]riiti of ltasts" noting that the statement of a Swedish expert at Lucel'ne to the

effect that a blast-Qave could cause about 99 per cent mortality of unproteeted
persons exposed to it, haat not been subsequentfy contested; it added that a person

within or close to an FAE burst !,ras aLso likely tO sustain extensive bu]'n wounds '
sweden also held that the pTobability of being killed within an exploding fuel-air
cl-oud was c]'ose to 100 per cent; that, if extensive areas were covered by several

"1r"ir-""pfo"i"es 
, the ki-Ued-to-wounded- ratio could increase up to 100 per cent;

and that death from blast inJuries was probably one of the rnost atrocious kind-s of
ileath. Noting that tne sponlor of the iroposal recognized the effectiveness of
Yfi-;;t "rr"rt 

irrti-t"t5riel tasts as the release of pres sure-sensitive nines'
slreden add.ed the view that et least one country had apparently contemplated the use

of f'AE against personnei.

60. One delegation, afthough believing that the substance of this FAE proposal

raised. rnany questions" welcomed it as a concrete basis for discussion' Another

delegation" however, held that statistics compiled by its Government showed that
the kiued-to-hTounded ratio of tr'AE was only about 20 per cent, while that of hieh

explosives was around 25 per cent, and- that deaths caused by FAE r^tere less painful
and lingering than those 

^caused by fragmentation weapons ' In response to the

doubts expressed by one of the sptnsors of the proposal with regard to these

statistics, this delegation provided sone further information on the subiect' but

ih" 
"porr"oting 

delegaiion wa-s sti1l unconvinced and insisted on having a more

detailed report of the tests on which these statistics were based'

6L with regard to further prohibitions on fragmentation veapons'- one-delegation
stressed the view that the use of such weapons against personnel 

-should 
be banned"

particularly the use or fl6chettes. Another delegat ion^ suqe:tt:| *l.llt'
connexi.on that the provisions of article )+6, paragraph 3 of draft Additional
Protocof I (already aaoftea at cownittee tevet) night be particularized in
Telation to specific *.'rpot" ' such as anti-personnel cluster-bonbs ' One delegation'

howeve?, reiterated ttre view it had expressed at the expert conferences that the

lethality rate from wounds caused by sna11 fragnents vas lower than that for
wounds caused by l-arge ittgro.nt" "ni 

ttt"t fl6chettes broke up less readily than

comparable proiectil-es, weie quite stable because of their shape and nrere less

like1y to tuirble than other projectiles. 
/...
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5. Potential veapons development

62, Although no specific proposals were subrnitted in this general category, anumber of defegations nxade reference to the need for national procedures in eachcountry to review humanitarian aspects witn respect to the acquisition ordevel.pment of ne'o weapons and afso stressed the need for revier,r conferences, tobe held with e. certain- frequency 
"t t;;-;;;;";i or.n asreed number of States,after any new prohibitions on rreapons use had been estabr-ished. rn this latterconnexion, some deleaations dlew 
"tturrtion- to the proposal 0f Mexico at r,ugano(coru/zro) 

-that the Jxpert conferences on 
-trre 

generar subject be given a permanentstatus ' and suggested that any reviev conferenies should be preceded by such expertconferences ' rn the Ad Hoc comnittee, l,re"i.o, 
-s.,pported 

by several delegations,also suggested that iFno protocol was aaoptei on specific conventional weapons ra provision shoufd be included, rdthin the framework of AdditionaL protocol r to theGeneva convention " which noould make it po""iui. to continue the study of possibleprohibition or restriction of certain.; t;;;;;""pons r\rithin the over_a11development of hurnanitari an law.

63. One delegation" whiJ-e-also stressing the need for appropriate nationalprocedures as welf as for international Joniu""rr""" at regular intervats with aviev.to reaching agreement on rules-vith 
"."p""t to new veapons, suggested thetconsideration also be given to the idea of e-stauisning an ind.ependent institutethat would gather data on certain conventional weapons and that cou1d, for example,be linked vith the raternational cornnittee oi1rr" nua cross and with the secretariatof the United Nations " ?r a:t-as an independent institute of the latter. Such aninstitute, this delegation he1d, 

"."rJ li"i"i-Jorf.r.o""" herd on the subject, aswell as assist individuat states in their internat considerations of thehumanitarian aspects of veapons, Some other delegations supported the id.ea ofcreating an organization for the corlection of data in the fie1d, and some welcomedthe idea of assistance to developing aA;; i; setting up national procedures.

D. Other questions

lL: Under this itern, a nrnber of delegations conmented. on the past, present andfuture work of the Ad Hoc, cornnittee. 5"r. J"r.gations felt that, vhile the resu-ltsof the Lugano confeiEi-"" had_ been rathex r""g"""""a .whi1e the Ad Hoc conrnittee hadmade a slor'/ start on its work at this sessioi .r *r" iipi"r"iiEi#=r.i1.,.", tn"vanious proposals submitted to the condtriti;" r;;. a natter of some satisfaction.severaf-' bovever, expressed regret that it t ra-.rot been possible to discuss theseproposals in detail and expressed the hope that an appropriate method for givingthen careful study would be found at the'nexf session of the Dip)-ornatic confefencein 1977' rn this connexion, trre cornrnitiee 
-"""r.t."i.t 

was requested to draw up acomparative table of all proposals presented to the corunittee at this session fo"use at the next session. 
- A_ number lt a"f.g.tiorrs rnaintained that a sufficientamount of data had already been gathered 

"iJ ifr"t rules, at feast with regard tosome types of lreapons, could no$ be agreed upon, wrrire others again stressed th€.t.nore data rntas needed in many areas before any conclusions could be reached. somedelegations expressed the view that there ;;"" ;;'need to organize a third conferenceof experts to fo11ow those held at Lucerne in late l-97Lr and at Lugano in early 1pJ6.
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6r. The representative of the International corntnittee of the Red Cross (TcRc) noted'
in connexion vith a report shoving a credit balance on expenses for the Lugano

conference held under its auspices, that ICBC was prepared to contTibute to the
continuation of the $ork. On the substance of the nalter " the representative stated
that, while ICRC had put for"ward no proposals of its ovn, it considered that a

general prohibition oi all the ireapo;s *itft "ni"fr 
the Comittee was d,ealing vou-Id

be ttre best solution in hunanitarian terms, and that TCRC requested Gover.rments

never to lose sight of the fundamental humanitarian aspects of the problert and never

to justify the use of any weapons soleJ-y on the basis of the criterion of nilitary
va1ue.




